
Autor schreibt über die Heilige Schrift als wíchtíges Mittel zur Begründung des
Glaubens, und stellt fest, dass der Seelsorger doch nicht nur reine Theorien und
Exegese vermitteln so ll, sondern von der Heiligen Schrift ausgenend so argu
mentieren, dass er auch die Problemen der heutigen Glaubigen beantwortet. 
Béla Csanád: Un sere Kirchenrate nach dem Konzil. "Die Verpflichtung einer
gegenseitigen Verantwortung rief die Kírchengemeindenrate ins Leben. Nicht
eine rnodrsche Tendenz wurde hiel' verfolgt, sondern die Verwírklíchung einer
wichtigen Verpflichtung vollzogen die von dem gemeinschaftlichen Charakter der
Kirche starnrnt."

Im Literaturteil: Erzáhlungen von Gábor Thurzó und Leontin Szili, eine Ge
schichte der hinduistischen Mythologíe von Péter Hédervári, und Gedichte von
László Székely, László Kálnolty, János Bárdosi Németh und Béla Csanád.
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In his essay on the orrgin of Christmas, József Vas describes the celebration
of December 25, the development of the holiday on the basis of Christian tradi
ticns, and by means of history and Ilnguistícs. - Tamás Nyíri: Egoism and
sin - concludes as follows: "A man faithLuI to his commitment to transcenden
talism does not cling to carthly safeguards. His trust reposes in God, he faUs
on his knees before Him, Iull of gratitude, and thanks Him for the almost
unexpected success and bitter trials encountered on the course of his life, even
for hIS failures. A man wíth an open mí nd approves of all realities, he us es
joyfully the fruits of earth, his love comrní ts him to work for others, his
personnality eradiates serení.y. He has realized that nothing is to be taken for
garanted, that his existence is an undeserved gift offered to him like a gla6$
of pure water or a sli ce of fresh bread. A feeling of joy and gratitude leads
his way towards his destination. Yet, even though our life does not perish
with the struggle between egoism and open-rnindedness, a different life where
man lives unreservedly of God can only be expected after our death. Christians who
are aware of this turn, and put their faith in it. Those who are
buried in Jesus' death, live now in the certainty that their egoism will
cease to exíst one day, and in the Spirit of Jesus they will be restored to a
new life. - Ferenc Tomka: Infant-baptism, in the Roman Catholic Church.
The article among others, says: "In Hungary 60.5 newborn children 'were chris
tened by the Roman Catholic Church; which means that there are hardly any
children - among the descendants of families who have ever confessed them
sclfes to be Catholic - who would be unbaptized. (Namely, in 1949, when as
little as 0,1% of the population of Hungary were registered as undenomlnatíonal,
07.8% of the population declared themselfes to be Catholic. Thus, if we assume
that the rate of the Catholic believers has not falien back since 1949, 89,2%
of the Catholic population is christened.) However, not even one third of the
baptized children goes to the first communion. and many of them are gíven
a practícally atheist education. Is not there a striking contradiction between
the theorv of theology and religious practice? We know very well that when
the Church christens the baby, it relies on the faith and religíous way of life
of the parents, and does so in the hope that it will receive a Christian edu
ca tíon, The pastor is, in most cases, not able to tell if the profession of faith
of the parents and their promíse to bring up the child in Christian spirit,
was genuirte or not. The ínstructions of the Episcopate provide that confidence
should be ntaced in the par-nts and their candidness should be takert for gran
ted. - Gábor István Cselényi: Biblical catechesis for adults. Cselényi outlines
the foundations of Christian faith. He states that the Scrinture is an important
ínstrument for the introduction of people into Christian life. Nevertheless, ,.the
pastor should not teach the Bible as a subiect matter; he should much rather
draw from the Bible answers to the problems of bellevers of today." - Béla
Csanád in his article: "Our paríshes after the Council" writes: "The obtiaation
of mutual reponsabil lty has established the development of the conciliatory
system. This is not just a modern trend but the fulfltrnent of an obli aation
rooting in the community character of the Church." - The fiction part included
short storíes by Gábor Thurzó and Leontin Szili,
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